Quantitative study aimed to identify the enterprising tendency of nurses at a university hospital and to relate them with age, length of work in the hospital and conclusion of the nursing course. This cross-sectional quantitative study was developed in 2010. All 60 nurses from the hospital answered the questionnaire General measure of Enterprising Tendency, which contains five categories. In the creativity category one nurse obtained two points; in need for achievement one nurse totaled 12 points; one nurse obtained two points; in motivation four nurses achieved higher scores; in taking calculated risks, the highest score was 10 points; in autonomy, nine nurses obtained one point each. Individuals aged between 27 and 33 years showed higher enterprising tendencies. Reduced enterprising tendencies were found for nurses aged between 43 and 56 years, graduated more than 17 years ago and with a greater length of work. Actions are necessary to encourage nurses in the age range of enterprising tendency decline and those who graduated longer ago and who have worked for a longer period of time in the hospital.
INTRODUCTION
The term "entrepreneur" originated from the French verb entreprende or entrepreneur, which means the one who is in the midst or in the center of an action. Similarly, the English word "entrepreneurship" indicates position, degree, relation, state, quality, ability, whereas in German it expresses the person who owns or runs a business, the unternehmer, which, in English, expresses that someone is the "managing owner" (1) . Hence, entrepreneur is the person who has the idea of a product or service and establishes an action so that it becomes an opportunity of profitable business, assuming the legal and financial risks involved (2) . The ability to cope with possible setbacks is a vital requisite for the development of the enterprising practice (3) , since the enterprising worker is able to create innovative solutions and to generate potentially profitable and modifying actions (4) . Entrepreneurship in nursing has been evident since the 19 th century, when Florence Nightingale served as a nurse in the Crimean War and founded the Nursing School of Saint Thomas Hospital, transforming the care based on the religious model into a professional activity (5) . Other examples of enterprising figures in nursing are Anna Nery, who delivered care to those wounded in the Paraguayan War and Wanda de Aguiar Horta, the first Brazilian nursing theorist (6) . Enterprising practices in nursing may currently be found in several settings, such as in the third sector (organizations, associations and foundations that generate public services and assets to society), in consulting and advisory services, organizational activities and in teaching and research activities, for instance providing the nurse with autonomy and professional acknowledgement (7) . The enterprising culture must be encouraged back from the nursing undergraduate course, assisting in the construction of an innovative thought, taking distance from the mechanic action, in the form of a broad care/health concept, in which new fields of activity may be explored and created, providing new forms of social intervention (8) . Entrepreneurship is, thus, characterized as a catalyst of initiatives and changes, assisting nurses to deal with the common setbacks in their profession, as well as to plan, organize and develop new working methods to improve their daily performance, enabling them to achieve long-lasting success in their careers.
In the light of the exposed, this study aimed to identify enterprising tendencies of nurses in a university hospital and to relate them with the variables age, length of work in the hospital and conclusion of the undergraduate nursing course.
The development of this study is justified by the lack of studies contemplating entrepreneurship in the nursing work settings, having the nurses in their context as study subjects, as entrepreneurship must be promoted in the nursing undergraduate program so as to qualify enterprising professionals. This study is important in order to recognize potentially enterprising nurses and to encourage the others to develop enterprising characteristics that will make them stand out from the simple and ordinary in the profession. 
RESUMEN

METHODOLOGY
This contemporary quantitative cross-sectional study was developed in a university hospital in the south of Brazil, between August and October of 2010.
The study sample consisted of 60 nurses from several care and administrative units of the aforementioned hospital, who agreed to participate and signed the Free and Informed Consent Form. The decision to develop the study in a university hospital was based on the fact that this is a productive setting for researching, allowing results to be the theme of discussions, and for promoting reflections, especially regarding entrepreneurship and the importance of incorporating it to the nursing working process.
Data were collected using the General measure of Enterprising Tendency (GET) questionnaire, which was developed in the Business and Industrial Qualification Unit of Durham University Business School -Durham, England, by C. Johnson and Sally Caird in 1988 and has been validated by Brazilian researchers (9) . This questionnaire aims to evaluate enterprising characteristics using five categories as parameter: (1) need for achievement; (2) need for autonomy; (3) creative tendency; (4) ability to take calculated risks; (5) motivation, each one with a maximum score of 12 points, with exception to the need for autonomy, which has the maximum score of 6 points.
The GET questionnaire consists of 54 questions, and in each one the participant must check A (I agree) or D (I disagree), according to his/her understanding regarding the assumptions. The scores are calculated as follows: for each "even" question in which the participant checks A (I agree) one point is added, and for each "odd" question in which the participant checks D (I disagree) one point is also added.
The data obtained with the application of the questionnaire were organized in an Excel spreadsheet and analyzed in the light of the descriptive statistics.
Dispersion diagrams were used to analyze the results of the relationship of the GET value with the variables age, length of work in the university hospital, length of work in the same unit or sector of the hospital and time of conclusion of the nursing course.
The study proposal complied with ethical guidelines and was approved by the Ethics Committee to which the university hospital is associated, under the protocol no. 88/2010.
RESULTS
The sample of nurses was made up of 98.33% women, aged between 27 and 56 years, of which 50% varied between 32.5 and 49.5 years. Regarding the time of conclusion of the nursing course, the range was 29 years (between 1 and 30 years), and 50% varied between 10 and 22.5 years. The variable length of work in the university hospital ranged from 1 month to 24 years, and the mean of the length of work in the same unit/sector was 7 years, with a variation between 1 and 16 years.
It was observed that nurses aged between 32.5 and 34.5 years presented greater enterprising tendency. On the other hand, subjects over 43 years of age demonstrated a decreased enterprising tendency, recovering and keeping it until the age range of 56 years, when a new decrease in the score restarts. Figure 1 illustrates the results exposed.
The nurses with a greater length of work in the hospital showed a lower enterprising tendency, whereas high scores of GET were found in nurses with 4 to 5 years of work in the hospital. Although it was not the purpose of this study to define a cutoff point, there is strong evidence that after 12 years of work in the university hospital there is a decline in the enterprising tendency, as it may be observed in Figure 2 .
It was verified that the nurses who obtained between 42 and 44 points were those who had been graduated for 5 and 11 years, as demonstrated in Figure 3 .
The data obtained indicate that the nurse who achieved the highest score in need for achievement, 12 points, was 33 years old, concluded the nursing course in 1999 and had been working in the hospital for 21 months. On the other hand, the nurse with the lowest score, obtaining 5 points, was 52 years old, graduated in 1985 and had been working in the university hospital for 22 years.
The nurse who obtained the highest score in the category need for autonomy, 6 points, was 32 years old, concluded the nursing course in 2002 and had been working in the university hospital for four years. In this category, nine nurses achieved the lowest score, one point, and their ages varied between 28 and 53 years, the time of conclusion of the course dated back to 1982 to 2007 and the length of work in the university hospital varied between 20 months and 16 years.
In creative tendency, the highest score, 12 points, was obtained by a 29-year-old nurse, who graduated in 2004 and had been working in the hospital for two years. The lowest score, 2 points, was achieved by a 29-year-old nurse, who graduated in 2008 and had been working in the hospital for a month.
In calculated risks, the nurse with the highest score, 10 points, was 34 years old, graduated in 1998 and had been working in the hospital for 21 months. The nurse with the lowest score, 1 point, was 55 years old, graduated in 1980 and had been working in the hospital for 22 years.
In motivation, four nurses obtained 12 points. Age varied between 41 and 55 years, the conclusion of nursing course took place between 1980 and 1995, and the length of work in the hospital varied between 16 and 22 years. The lowest score, totaling 6 points, was obtained by a 28-year-old nurse who graduated in 2008 and had been working in the hospital for a month. 
DISCUSSION
The relationship between age, time of conclusion of the undergraduate nursing course and the results obtained by means of the questionnaire show two aspects: there is a decrease in the enterprising tendency of nurses aged between 43 and 56 years and as well as for those who have been graduated nurses for more than 17 years.
The combination of a long period of time since graduation and low enterprising tendency may be associated with residues of the educational nursing system that occurred until the 80's, in the 20 th century, which aimed at the vocational aspects of care and the compliance with organizational rules, in detriment of more enterprising actions (10) . Similarly, the age advance associated with the decrease in GET may be related to the weariness generated by the nursing work, which is often exhausting and complex, with the long working hours and the stress being determinant to decreasing the enterprising tendency of the nurses.
Aimed at dimensioning the nursing staff, the legislation of the Federal Nursing Council seems to reinforce the decrease in productivity of nurses aged over 50 years, as recommended in the Art. 9 th -"If made of 60% or more people aged over (fifty) years, the nursing staff of the hospitalization unit must add 10% to the index of technical safety" (11) .
In the same direction, the correlation between the length of work in the university hospital and the total score obtained in the GET questionnaire identify that the nurses who have been working for a longer time show lower enterprising tendency, whereas the highest values were obtained by nurses with 4 to 5 years of work. This may be justified by the same allegations aforementioned and which may also be found in the study of Wandemberg (12) , titled "Enterprising in the age of the end of employment", in which the author reiterates that, developing the same function for a long period of time, in the same institution, constitutes a harmful factor towards entrepreneurship.
Regarding the dimension "need for achievement", it was verified that the subject with the highest score had not been working in the hospital for a long time, whereas the nurse with the lowest score had been working in the institution for 22 years, a period of time that was also proportional to their time of graduation. "Need for achievement" is associated with personal satisfaction and represents the need an entrepreneur must meet in order to obtain success in his/her entrepreneurship (13) . The nurse who scored 12 points, which is considered a high score, may present the following characteristics: perspective aimed at the future, selfsufficiency, optimism, orientation towards tasks and 
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Versão on-line em Português/Inglês: http://www.scielo.br/ scielo.php?script=sci_serial&pid=1983-1447&lng=pt&nrm=iso results, energy, self-confidence, determination and dedication to conclude his/her functions (14) , and essential conditions for the satisfactory performance of the nursing work. This need is fundamental so that nurses find sense in the profession and undertake actions at work to achieve both their personal goals as well as those required by the organization where they work.
The nurse who obtained 12 points in the category "creative tendency" may demonstrate qualities such as imagination and innovation, versatility and curiosity, production of ideas, intuition, taste for new challenges, news and changes (15) , strategies and tactics necessary to cope with the difficulties and obstacles resulting from the hospital work. Another study reiterates the importance for nursing workers to use creativity, since this may assist in the development of adaptations and improvisations so that the care delivered is effective and tasks are carried out (16) . In the item "motivation", four nurses obtained the maximum score (12 points). High scores in this section means that the person tends to seize opportunities, reject predestination, make their own luck, control their fate, be self-confident, balance results with effort and show considerable determination (14) .
It is important to highlight that one of the nurses with 12 points was a relief worker, that is, someone who develops activities in the most varied settings of the university hospital in the night shift, which makes this person face adversities and unpredicted situations at each shift, since he/she does not have a reference work team nor an identity with a unit or sector. Similarly, another nurse who achieved the highest score develops his functions in the administrative area, dealing with all sorts of problems regarding the nursing staff daily. These two situations indicate that the need for self-improvement may lead nurses to strengthen their enterprising "motivation" feature.
The attribute "need for autonomy" presented the lowest score among all nurses, indicating that, perhaps, the nurses from the university hospital are still bonded to the idea that physicians and administrators are the ones responsible for controlling these settings, determining organizational purposes and policies (17) . In this perspective, nursing professionals are found in a situation in which the limits of their autonomy are outlined by the autonomy of the medical work, since despite being fundamental, their work is still auxiliary in many places (18) This statement, however, may be contradicted since the hospital is in fact coordinated by the nursing, even though there is a paradoxical relationship there, since the nucleus that coordinates is the one affected in this relationship of domination (19) . Studies like "The professional autonomy of the nurse" also assure the exposed and argue that nurses have broad spaces for exercising autonomy and decisive power, both in their working process and in the administration of health organizations (20) . The dimension "calculated risks", of which results varied between 1 and 10 points, defines that the entrepreneur must seek challenges presenting calculated risks, as well as constantly evaluate the risks involved in their entrepreneurship, since rewards are associated with these risks (13) . Low scores in this item may be related with the question of safety, since most of the nurses are associated with the Brazilian public sector pension system, which offers them stability in the job.
Hence, this category originated questions: 'Could stability be causing a decrease in the enterprising tendency of nurses from the hospital?' and 'Could different results be found in this item if the study was performed with nurses from private hospitals, which do not offer them stability?
Still in the discussion regarding "calculated risks", there is, once again, the high score obtained by the relief nurse, which possibly relates the function to this characteristic, since each shift inevitably presents a new and challenging reality, which is often unexpected.
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study was to identify the enterprising tendencies of nurses from a university hospital and to relate them with the variables age, length of work in the hospital and time of conclusion of the course.
These evidences and discussions allowed to understand the phenomenon of entrepreneurship in the reality of the nurses in this hospital, even though the study shows a specific moment of the setting and subjects. It is clear that other studies involving, concomitantly, subjectivities of the organizational environment and culture are also pertinent and complementary for a greater immersion in this universe.
Nevertheless, for the present, the university hospital must promote actions aimed to encourage nurses in the age range detected in this study as suffering a decline in the enterprising tendency, as well as those with a greater length of time in the profession and work in the hospital, as a means to invigorate their work and, consequently, directly and indirectly promote nursing care quality. It is also fundamental to develop professional and personal attributes aimed at the enterprising development of the nurses towards achievement, creativity, motivation and professional autonomy. Internal discussions regarding the question of calculated risks and their role for a better use of the enterprising work must also be encouraged and promoted.
It is important for the nurses who were detected as potentially enterprising to participate in these initiatives, so that they act as multipliers, encouraging others to broaden their enterprising characteristics to promote and qualify the nursing work.
Finally, it is necessary to encourage entrepreneurship in nurses at all moments of their professional journey, so that they become singular in the midst of what is simple and ordinary in the profession and develop persistency, tenacity and determination to remain open to what is new, acting with autonomy and seeking their achievement both at work and in their personal lives.
